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Dean's Comer
Bill Heller

We are indeed fortunate to
have the opportunity to teach and
work with sam£> of the very best
students anywhere. They not only
work hard in our classrooms but
many overcome substantial
hurd los and Juggle jobs, families;
and financial difficultiPs to attPnd
our cnmpus.
I shnre w1th Pveryone bore
the privilPge of working with
them, and I never cease to bo
impressed by their dedication and
motivation. For example, I've had
the opportunity to work with a
number of student governmont
presidonts in the pagt six years .
Each president has brought to
this campu~:~ a loyalty, commitInent and vi:.;ion that has continued to move us forward.
This past year, I've hnd the
pleasure of working With Dian~
DeVorE', and like lwr predeces-

• How 'bout that
.1.•.~ am!
USF St. Pf'tersburg's Sailing
Bulls tRam hostffi th~ Intercolle-

giate Yacht Rncing Association's
South Atlantic Division Championships on April 11-12 and qualified
tor tJ1e Natwna) Dinghy Championships held May 27-30 at Tulane
Univf!rsity in New Orleans!
Kudos to the team of eight
women and eight men, and to Coach
Steve Lang, as only 16 teams were
inv1ted to compete in the nationals.
"No one expected us to get where
we 1\re in our first year, but we have
a lot of talented klds," Lang said.
"With a little b1t ofluck and a lot of'
practlc<', we huvl< a chance to do W(>lJ
in the nalwno.ls ,.
The team will get a boast ln fall
with the addition of approximately
$32,000 frum student fL-es Tht'
fwldS WIU be ll bi~, help to tlw sailing
BJll , whtch hllB OJ or li<>LI ( n u
sbo~trlhg bud ot nt $'i.OCO
MOtht- cnJIPg t amM hm l
50,000 tr 1vl'l bud '"fit lhrt·l prud
c 1ches nnd bctwt-Pn 40 nnd lj0
tudcnts on thllt h umli," smu ~.
wh1 VuluJH.ecrs bs 1111 tu coadt tht:
Bull '11u. ne\\ mu1H v .... mtw
app1 ectntcd!'"

It takes an entire campus
sors, it hns been a fulfilling
oxparionce for me. Diana is
typical of many of our studPnts a11
shP ts a loving mothor of two
small rhildren, a good studt-nt and
an excellent leader and advocate
for her fallow "'tudents
Diana gets things done and
she d~s it by handling n myriad
of responsibilitiPS very effectivE.'ly
She epitomizes the tremendous
energy and personal df"dieation of
our students.
AR I refk"'Ct on our recent
commencement, I'm very thankful
and pleased that students like
Diana choose to come to USF
St. Petersburg. I also want to
thank all t he faculty and litafr
who help our students renli:r.t•
their educational goal:t>
Just .as it takes a village to
raise a child It takes an entire
campus to educatt.> a atudent!
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• Community service takea on now
meaning for campus pollee

• Nobel Peace Prize winn£r and
fonner Costa Rican President Oscar
Aria·Sanchez was the keynote
speaker at one of the Tampa campus'
spring commencenumts. He also
received an honorary doctorate in
humane letters from USF for his
continued pursuit of global peace and
human ~curity .
• Eugene Shinn, a researcher at
the U.S. Geological Survey'& Center
for Olnstal Geology in St. Petersburg, was commencement speaker at
a second Tampa ceremony and
recmved an honorary degree in earth
and environmental sciences. Shinn's
contributions to the field of geology
are internationally recognized.
•
St. Petersburg Police Chief
Goliath Davis was the St. Pete
campus's commencement l!peaker.
Davis earned his master's degree in
criminal justice from USF in 1977,
and his doctorate in eriminology from
Florida State University in 1984.
Davis also is a 1993 graduate of
Harvard University's John F .
Kennedy School of Government, and
has taught criminology courses as an
adjunct proCessor at USF St. Petersburg for years.
• The spring 1998 commencement
ceremonies added nearly 4,000 total
graduates to the more than 155,000
a lumni ofUSF The spring '98
graduating class ranged in age from
19 t.o 73, repre~enting 41 states and
82 nation51.
•
About 20 students enrolled in a
special pilot program at USF St
Pewrsburg received master's degrees
at the spring 1998 commencement,
mnking them the inaugural graduating class from the Teacher for All
Children program. The program
merges special and general education
by preparing future euucators to
work with all types of children. The
students received master's in special
education and also are certified in
elementary education.

Campus police have adopted the
use ofjuvenile citations for minors
who commit petty crimes on campus.
The citations, which automatically sentence minors to community
service, are an alternative to the
traditionAl juvenile Justice system.
For instance, if our police officers
catch a minor a~a.ling a bicyclo
(provided the susp~ct isn't a habituo1
offender) they can give him or her a
citation that mandate~ up to 25
hours of community s<>rvlce.
Chef Elzo Atwater has trolls·
Om· officers must follow guide
farmed Bayboro Caf~ i11to a frif>ndly,
lines for the number of service hours lwmestyle r!'strmratJt.
dispensed. For instance, a first
offense equals 10 hours; suspects
• Learning Communities taking
rack up 20 hours for second offense.
shape at USF St. Petersburg
The officer has the discretion to add
Theo Learning Con1munity (LC)
an addltlonnl five hours if the
concept
will begin this fall on cam·
suspect is uncooperative
pus,
marking
the first timP since
The type of community aervice
USF
St.
Peter~;burg's
inception that
mandated is up to the Department of
t-ourses
will
be
offered
to fre111hnwn.
Juvenile Justice, not the officers
AssOClate
Denn
Winston
Bridges
·rt's not like we'rE> trying t o get
anticipates
as
mru1y
as
50
frPshnwn
our cars waxed or anything like
students to participate in tho LC.
that," said Officer Dave Hester.
Susan Fernandez is organizing
Those juveniles issued citations
have tho opportunity to protest their the program here and has worked
with sevsral LC'e on the Tampa
"sentence" just like somMne who
gets a traffic ticket does.
campus as well.
"I think the citations are a great
In tht" LC program, students
idea," said Hester "It's kind of like a have the opportumty to cl5tabli!ID
wake--up call to kids, and it will give
immediate and long-term associathem something other than a (police) tions with other studenti because
record if they're not inclined toward
they will be onrolled in some courses
n life of crime
together for the first two years of
"It's great because it g.ives them
college
a chance."
Thcae courses also will be linked
The St. Petersburg Police Detogether by a seminar and writing
partment and Pinellas County
astlignmcnts that will help students
Sherifl's Oftice use JUvenile citations
understand the connections among
as well, CElnlpUs Police Capt. Bob
academic
disciplines
Siwik oaid So far. our campus
The
required
LC courael!! offered
officers have isoued just a few
hl'Te
in
fall
includP
Introduction to
citations.
Anthropology,
Fn:~hman
EngliMh,
In related news, our University
Introduction
to
Physical
Gt."ography
Police are about to embark on
or Global Geogr.tph}, Aln£.ncan
attaining state accreditation. To get
Hu~tory I md Introduction to Oceanup to speed, our Campua Poli'>e are
ography or Environmental Geology
making physical and ad:mlnJRtrllbve
An exrtting componen~ of the
improvements throughout the
program is n ServtcP LParnmg
department.
So far, police have enhanced
Courae, which glVeB Rtudents the
their record keeping and acqmred a
opporturuty to apply thcir knowledge
refrigerator for securing such evito community problema Studt>nts
dence ai blood samples. The accredi- will be plaeed aa volunteers at
tation process is expected to take
various social service agencies fur a
about two years, Siwik said.
seme~:~ter .
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He wears It well
•
•••
••
•
7be Campaign for the Universt'ty ofSouth Florida
••
•• Cole Increases hia support
his efforts have helped ~ignificantly
in moving this campu~ forward,"
•
Dr. Edward Cole Jr. recently
•• addod to his support of the campus Dean Bill HeHPr said. "He is, in

GREAT ACHIEVEMENTS
GREAT EXPECTATIONS

• by pledging another gift that will
drrectly help students.
Cole's gtft of $25,000 is earmarked for an existing scholarship
• he created several yeaN agu tn
• honor of his granddaughter,
•• Amanda Cole. This scholarship
• benefitR fltudents who tranefer to
: USF St. Petersburg with an
• associate's degree from St. Peters• burg Junior College. Cole also
• endowed a chair in ethics at USF
• St. Petersburg.
•
''Dr. Cole's commitment to USF
• St. Patersburg is outstanding and

!
•
!

•

overy way, an inepiration for others."
Campus community comes through
Bravo to all employees at USF
St. Petersburg who contributed to
the Faculty/Staff Campaign - we
exceeded our campuR goal by more
than $2,0001
Theae contributions arl' very
meaningful, especially as they count
toward the camp\ls's total campaign
goal of $18.6 million over ftve years.
ln fact, the $11,806 raised in this
year's campaign i., t he most ever
from thi& campus. Thanks to all who
pledged!

The carr 1u \

1cement

staff ctJlebrated Dr. Ed Cole's
bzrthdfly i11 March with a cake a11.d
present - one of winch Dr. Cole
wears on h1s head!

•
•
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Nursing update
'l'he campus's nursing program is
booming, with some 60 students
studying to earn their bachelor of
acience degrees.
The students, already working
full time as registered nurses. are
pursumg more education to help
their careers, said Charlene Long,
coordinator of nursing.
"The bachelor's degree makes a
major change in the way students
view things in their field and in their
professionalism," Long said. "Nurses
don't necessaJ;Jy make more money
with a bncheJor's, but it opens up
moro job opportunities for them."
Long said thnt hospitals prefer
to hire nurses with a four-year
degre£l over the two-yenr-trained
RNs
USF St Petersburg's nursmg
pMgram include!'! courses on nursing
researeh, case managorncnt, alternative health can" and legal and ethical
i8tlU(•s in nun~ing, to name a few.
Sinre ~>tudents typienlly work in
hospitals, homt> health <'aro nnd
hospice s;ituabons, the program
builds on their previoug clinical
experience.

Charlene Long, left, LS proud of'thr. studenb who wert! adrnitfi!d i nfo Sigma
Theta Tau, the antt>rnatum.at honor sor.iety for m.u·ses.

The nunles also get out into the
community B good bit <Jf the time, to
visit housing facilities tor the elderly
and poor, schools, drug rehabilitn
tion centers and even race tracks
like Tampa Bay Downs
"This gets our students outside
of a hospital setting, to where people
really live. So often nurses and
doctors don't know what they're
sending patients home to - they
have no ~;onception of how people
live."
The excursions take the nurses
to places where peoplE! have no

health msurancP and little accet:ls to
health care. The nurses genotaUy
perfor1n health screenings and hand
out literature- but mostly tltPV
educate residents abbut syrtllJtoms of
disease and where to gPt h£>lp.
''The experiencP is n real PYl'
opener for students " mnny of whom
continue on to graduate work, Long
said. In fact, she said, some pcoplP
from the first class of nursing
students who gra.dunted here after
the program was reinstllted m 1995
are now about to earn their master's
degrees in nursing this spring .

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Faculty and Staff
Ray An;enoult, history, was a
visitmg lecturer at the University of
Paris IV m Apnl He gave four
lectures on American culture and
history He also was recontly elected
as president of the Florida ACLU.
Congratulations, Ray!
Lee Sherry, CSPD, implemented the 1998 F lorida Speaker
Bureau Institute, which trained
speakers to make presentations to
increase awareness of careers in
exceptional student education, in
St Peten.burg on Jon. 30.
Bob Dardenne, mass communications, published in a new quarterly publication by the Weekly
Planet called Puhhc Life.
Ju~ttine Shultz, advising,
recently pr~ented "Navigatmg the
lnti:>mshtp Process" at the National
Acadt>mtc AdviBing Association's
21st Natwnal Conference tn Kansas
City, Kansas. She also presented
..Advismg the Education Student" at
the National Academic Advising
Association's conference in Jekyll
Island, Ga., on March 2.
Jacob Neusner, religious
st u dies, published the book Judaism
in Late Antiquity, III: Where We
Stand, Part One, with E.J. Brill,
London.
Steve Micklo, education,
presented "Math for Young Chil
dren" at the Southern Early Childhood A8soclation Annual Conference
on March 28 in LouisviJlc, l{y.
Sonia Helton and Steve
Mlcklo edu<.atwn, prestntA!d
'Developin~ Critical Thinking Sk ill
Throutrh Probh..:m·Solving" Jt th(•
NC'TM SoutJuml Rcgtonul ('oniorf'n t tm Mard1 fi Ill Tamp 1
Rebecca Johns, ~t'tJgraph'r.
rnt-st•ntud Locutu~ tlu lmon m
Comm unltv Gt•O(.,'Tllpllj 1ud tlu
Stup Swedt hop (' unp n n ut Uu:
94lh Annual Mt't'tlllg of tlu AI:! m t&
ti•m of Anu•nc 111 Oeogt apt l r~ot it
Bntdun rm March 25 29 ~I e ahm
pr t nlt•d - sutldmg a Mudd ol Local
Autonomy for S ustmnab)t> l.>ev<"l p
ml nt" m the ~nvJrunnwutnl S cH. ntf'

& Policy Program Colloquia Series
on April 3 at USF Tampa.
Art Schw rtz, business, coauthored "Pricing Resident111l
Amemtios: The Value of a Vit>w" in
the Journal of Real Estate F'mance
and Economtcs, vol. 16, 1998.
• President salutes faculty and staff
USF Prestdent Betty Castor
gave glowing praise to the
St. Petersburg campus's wonderful
employ~eB at the annual awards
luncheon on April. She was on hand
to thank all faculty and staff and to
recognize thr following individuals
for their fme service.
Here's a recap of who won what:
Barbara Frye, education,
received the Oustanding Undergraduate Teaching Award.
Gene Olson, FlO, redeved the
Outstanding SEnrice Award.
The follOWing four staff members
were recogmzed for their stellar
work wtth USPS Excellence in
Service Awards·
Barbara Daugherty, m.arine
scumce; Howard Vail, phystcal
plnnt, Virginia Cb mpion, librnry,
and Millie Lucas, FlO. Congratula
bona to all!
• Let's hear It forI longevity
The followmg folks hove logged
years of hard work at USF. Three
cheors to this dedicated bunch who
just won't call it quits!

25 years
Paul Mitchell, campus police;

Sudsy Tschiderer, advancement.
20 years
Carol Cargill, linguistics; and
Rick Rivard, business.
15 yeers
Kathy Arsen u lt, library, Jim
Fellows, business, and Art
Schwartz, busmess.
10 years
B ill Benjamin, purchasmg;
Jeannie Gaines, business, Linda
Green, physical plant; Vienus
Morrison, physical plant, Bob
Pennock, physical plant, Ron
Strang, physical plant, and AI
Wilson, physical plant.
5 years
Erma Dent, business; Bill
Heller, campus dean; and Lee
Sherry, CSPD.
• Last but not least._

The Titantic theme was a
too, and many thanks tu the
plannl.'rs of thnt ownt Florine
Blackshear, Barbara Fleischer,
Sudsy Tachlderer and llia
Wharton-TurntJr.
w(' C:llll't forget thf> folks who
3lso were instrumental in molong
tht> evPnt hum along smoothly
Keith Childs, Marti Garratt, Ron
Strang, Tony Hoff, Ryan Shaw,
Stan Janek, Suzanne Struthers,
Cam Van Tran , Le Anh Pham
and Attia Soeed.
Thnnks also to Bill Heller, who
donated Devil Ray tick("ts and
Titanic exhibit tickets as prizes.
~mnsh,
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